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WBk EAST END

MK^Bhat "M" Seen And Hear* on HiK

SnMnBRonuds In Country and in Town.

Abbeville. S. C.. Oct. 14.1903.
SHOKT STOPS HEKE AND THERE.

HBSlaH^Kie nlgbt train Is on. Sunday nights ex

KBEHSS^Bed, ®nd It remains to be seen whether it
BwwSIbBMB prove a success for the company snd of
HnHnKBint to the city. That honored old veteraD

star conductor, Capt. S. N. Williams, toHMHBREra^Berwith baggage master Syfan are at their
Hud ready for duty, and will *ury bring

EHRQX0£^^Htesengers and tbelr baggage in on good
that is, If aciy Hhould be balling the

BBeSfiESk^*. train for Abbeville.
newspapers bave been rushing the Tilltrla I aud keeping It '-n full detail before

people day by day. t reti our city papers
k^^^^Hiave In their weekly Issues elven a fullsynopslsof tbe trial up to date of Issue. The

\WJr attorneys :or the State aud defense having
I*' finished tbelr arguments Monday and Tuesl\day, tbe case will go to the Jury today (WedVneeday), while tbe people will await the reBLBolt with Intense anxiety. Judgr Gary has
m held the scales ol Justice well ball ed so far
b as we bave read and heard, and oil rulings
P bave been Impartial, beiug guided by tbe
I .lighest authority, and we believe bave been
£ eailsfactory to all parties. At least we bave
K ee >n nothing to the contrary.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Harvey Douglass, son of our esteemed
townsman Is home to tbe great delight of bis
lamily and friends, after a tbree years solourn
In tbe Philippines in the United States army.
We have not bhd au opportunity of talking
with bim and oan't say which be likes best
this bis old Abbeville home, or the oue far
ucross the sen. At any raie bis friends are

glad to bee blm "borne again from a foreign
anore."
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Syfan, of Winder, Ga.

were over Jusi week to attend tbe funeral ser'
vices of tbelr beloved sister, Mrs. P. D.Klugh

Ik IK AND ABOUT THE CITY.

5 The ladles Church Improvement Society 01
a tbe M. E. Cburcb of this city gave an "old
1/ time" dinner yesterday In tbe Rosenberg
f building on Trinity street,.bad everything
p good to eat. At night oysters were served,
I followed by ices, etc. Will give full report oi
H success next Issue.

K Mr. TllUtn Liomaz has been R. F. D. carrier
» for tbe past week on Route No. 2. Mr. Mo

SMlllan being called oft as a witness lu court.
L Tbe M»sonlo banquet at the Eureka lasi
A Monday evening was enjoyed b about sixtyfiveguests, Including wives, daughters and
Wk \ Bweeihearto.all belonging io "some iraterWf\ nlty" If not 'o tbe Masonic. Tbe banquet
Jr \ prepared and furnished under tbe manage\.mentof Mr. McFall, Uae proprietor and genMaihost of tbe Eureka, was up-to-nate.even

tbe "swellest function" oi the season. A large
number of Invited guests were present from
neighboring lodges. Tbe presence of tbe ladlessocially, added greatly to tbe pleasure oi
tbe evening, and by tbelr grace, beauty and
wit will make the occasion one long to be remembered.
Mis* Bessie Miller after a delightful visit to

4m Aihtiiio rnfnrnvrt hnmo luui

baoday.
. Hon. D. Wyatt A lieen lelt Monday night vlu
M the Seaboard lor Wnilmires on special bublnees.
W SAYINGS AND DOINCiS ALONG KOtJTE NO. 3.

TMrs. Frank Lawson and babe are spending
a uellghlful tlmeul the country borne ol ner
latberln-law, Mr. H. W. Liawson In the Flaiwoods.

' The five schools opened last Monday along
Koute No.3, wltb a line average attendant

^ and bave already bellied down 10 ousinebs.
V Mr. Charlie Gilliam who is with Uilllam

W - Broagiu at Wans, spent Sunday In tbe sna
ron section with homelolks.
Mrs. Maggie Sberard alter a weeks sta>

wltb her latber-lu-iaw, Mr. James Staerard, 01
Iva,relumed bome last Saturday. Alr.Jumtt
Shurard Is tbe latber ot tbe iate JDr. J. W.
Hberaid, and is an honored veteran ol tbe
war between tbe Slates and is now sutterlng
lrom the effects ot a wound received in salu
war.

k GOOD NIGHT FOR STEALING.

SH On last Saturday nigbt a beavy bale of cottonwas stolen lrom Gilliam's ginnery. Tbe
f sail] 8 uiguL a uur>« uciuueiut iu uuuuo uit*

Nelll, living on the uiU McNeill place, was
taken.'Put this horse nuil a wagon togetbei
and they might lorm a link by wblcb tht
stolen cotton could bo traced.
Mr. J. H. Feuney with his daughters, Misses

Emma and Ada, were among tbe visitors lu
the city last Monday.
Mr. W. P. Hammond was In the city last

Monday for the first Id a long time. His
friends were glad to see him alter so long an
Illness able to be out again.
Mr.and Mrs. Will Morrab, of Bellvue, were

among tbe guesut In tbe cily last Monday.
iHMB Kev. Henderson preached at Lebanon last

mormug and evening.
At Ubaron, October lltb, 1903, to Mrs.

A. Williams, a daughter.
Waller B. Wilson, of Lebanon, was

ill last Monday.
B. 3£. HADDON & CO.'S BARGAIN SAY.

By Oo' last Monday the emporium of K. M.
agB Haddon <£ (Jo. was the center oi attraction.
Bb j toe store being tilled with unheard of "barBgains," was crowded all day long, trom earlj

morn until dewey eve. by a surging massoi
Wt people bunting tbe great bargains" ibey bud
Srat seen advertised In the city papers laBt week.
Mgfi This was Indeed the "mercantile hit" of the

season.
WAdvertise and keep abreaBt with the times,

I or you will certainly be left.

f| IN MEMOBIAM. '

H Just while our hearts ure bleeding,
A O'er tbe spoils that death has won,
|H We would, while our hearts are acblng,

Calmly say "Thy will be done."
r ' Tbougb cast down we're not forsaken,
S Though afflicted, not alone,
3 Tbou did'st give and thou bast taken,

I Blessed Lord "Thy will be done."

I Oo Tuesday afternoon, about 8o'clook, OotoSber 6th, 19 <3, the gentle spirit of Emmasy/an
1 Klugh, beloved wife of P. D. Klugh oi this
B city was oorne away oo angel wlugs to the
I beautiful home beyoud the river to be forever
a wiih Htm who said. "Come unto me arid 1

will give you rest."
Tbe deceased bad been Id declining bealtb

for tbe pant year and gradually grew worse
until tbe Angel Reaper beckoned ber from
earth, as aooiber tropby for tbe Master'b

r kingdom.
Durfng ber long and tedious illness she ever

manifetiied tbe same meek, gentle aud submissivespirit that so beautifully characterizedber lite wblle in bealtb.
Tbe attention of skillful physicians, togetbker witb tbe ministrations ol willing handn

Ik and iovlog hearts was ol no avail to stay tbe
hand of tbe Reaper wbo garnered ber into
tbe klngdon as a ripened sheaf, ready for tbe
harvest.
She was perfectly rational to tbe last, knowingand speaking to ber friends wbo came In ;

| and wblle she was conscious tbat tbe end was
I fast approaching sbe said sbe whs ready and

(willing to go, wltb the regret only of leaving
husband autf children. She spoke of her
"angel baby boy" whom she said whs standingIn the "beautiful gate" beckoning her to
come. O! what rapturous Joy when leaviDg
earth to know, aud see our loved ones "wall-lug aud watching" for us. For her death had

HA nO sling nor the grave aDy vlotory, lor she,
W* like her Lord and Master, triumphed over

botb.
* A grief stricken husband and eight loving

children are bowed In deepest grief at the loss
of a fond and faithful wlie, and a tender, affectionatemother.
Interment took place from the home, after

the funeral services conducted by her pastor,
Rev. P. B. Wells of the Methodist church, of
which she was a lalthtul and consistent mem'ber since childhood.
Beautiful Dowers mark her last resting

place, as tributes of love and esteem from
those who knew and loved her while on
earth. She now rests in the quiet city of the
dead at Upper Long Cane there to await the
resurrection morn.

«
y

RYDALES LIVER TABLETS.
Rydales Liver Tablets cure liver troubles.

They act specifically on the liver, the bile,
bladder, aud bile duct, the lutestines and

I bowels. They stimulate the liver and cause a

r perfect flow of bile Into the bowels, keep the
[ bile duct healthy, Increase the peristaltic

movement of the lntettlnes and thus restore
o hnoUhu on»«An nf oil thofifl nfUttnB. KvcIhIpK
Liver Tablets are easy to take, belnK small

ft chocolate coated tablets. Tbey act promptly
HS and can always bp depended upon. Price per
@5 box of 50 tablets, 25 cents. C. A. Mllford, thn
& Druggist.

§? For Rent.
When you need chairs for entertainments,

W* religious, social or otherwise, we have tbem.
1 3 cents each, delivered. Kerr Furniture Co.

Blates, penollR, tablets, pens. Ink, Rrhooi
books of all kinds at Mlllord'8 Drag Store.

SSIJH

Fine Clothing.
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The picture illustrates this
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EVER B\
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DENTAL NOTICE.

It is Rlwavs a

TJr S ft Thnmnnn of a remedy thanr. o, I*. xnuiuuuu, emergencies an<

OFFICE 0P-3TAIR3 ON MolLWAlN a remedy i# Kill.
Corner. Abbeville, 8. 0. 1118 the morn se

Kency Liniment
satisfactory in i

Guns, barbed wire, nails, knives, locks* required. C. A.
biases, grass blades and all kinds farm tools,
at Glenn's.

School supplies, paper, pencllp, slates, etc. (nBn^»try' s ftt

at Glenn's. juienus.

¥

The Man
Refined

I

Who wants QUALITY
FIRST, and regards style £

consideration, is sometimes

than the swagger youngster
i il r l_:

most uura Tasnions.

Such a man will find

servative
/

>onent of Good Clothe.
\

suit, now so intensely popular all over the coi

fG APPAREL their money will buy, and at t
th dignity of bearing.
/e in style, we have the same suit in a wide
of tastes conservative, yet preferring somethi
so conservative.

r° $12.50
'ailored 5chIoss Bros.
ist Clothes Makers," and their r~

n to the greatest number. Their ij^
is a mint-mark of intrinsic value. I

Ik it over.

XL & ANDERSON
Outfitters to Particular People.
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.TISFACTION. We have a new and very desirable
source of satisfaction to know ladles' and MlsBes' anri Children's
lean always be relied on lu which we are selling dal',y.
1 when accidents occur; such Any medicine you we.nt lrom 1'. B. S]

took.,.! Mllford'. Drugstore
pver produced, and 1h Juht aw * ick ling vinegar, sp IccfB, Ac., at Gleni

it ca«t*« where a Liniment is Harley, rye and onl «u sets, «t Glenn's
Minora, uruggisi. * ivihjrhuc and "Alpine Snow" llo
. .1 Glenn's..Glenn's.tin and enamel ware, at ... , . .Glenn In offerlr.g many bargains pickwlillo In northern markots.
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i. An experience of near
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you can find at White
Till not find anywhere els
:> make your wants knov<
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JITE.
]|De 0x J. W. McIiee'N I,oral*.
nhoesr Yry AlcKee'H I'urlty Coffee 1.3c 2 for 20c.

I Try our English cured shoulders.
Try n gallon of New Orleans Syrup at

. I Kee'8,C0c per gallon.
a 8- Fresh cheese at 'JOo per pound.
* 15e sure and see us before you buy;
ur' at fruit Jars.

m

ed up When a man can't dorko nimself bellev
bas brains bis mother can.

' WEST END.

Happening* nnd Incidents of a Week i
Abont the City.

Abbeville. 8. C.Oct. 13, 1908.
Miss Maggie Latimer Bullock has gone to

Atlanta to be tbe guest of friends durlrig the I'
Horse Hbow. N
Mrs. John Brownlee of Antrevlll'e was the

guest of her daughter Mrs. Jobu A. Dickson w
several days last week.

jar. d. w. rrcHBiy ui ty uiunnorn is ju iue,ui
city. He has a position with tbe firm of A. hi
M. omtth «fc Co. . i
Mr. William P. Greene was in Augusta h<

severai days tbe first of the week on bust- ei
ness.
Mrs. Augustus M. Smith hag returned from 8|

a ten days stay in Union where she visited
her sister Mrs. George Mann Wright. w
Mr. and Mrs. R. Lawton Dargan have re- tt

turned from a pleasant trip to Baltimore.
Miss Pearle Beattle of Iva was tbe guest of tt

her cousin Miss Ellen Sberard Saturday and la
Sunday. Miss Beattie will teach a county lr
school near the city. iai
Mrs. A. Brooks Cheatham expects to go to tt

Atlanta tbe last of the week.
EUC11HE CLUB. I*

The Eucbre Club was most pleasantly entertalnedFriday afternoon by Mrs. Charles
D. Brown. After the games an elaborate
salad course was servpd. Those present were ir
Mrs. W.W.Bradley. Mrs. R. L. Dargan, Mrs.
M. L. Bullock, MrB. W. D. Wilson Mrs. m

F. B. Gary. Mrs. James Bradley, Mrs, W. 8. d(
Cothran, Mrs. S. G. Thomson, Mrs. James _i

Bowie. Miss Lois Robertson. Miss Sara White h
Miss Plevna Seal. Miss Grace Smith, Mis*
Marie Gary, Miss Barbee. Miss Male Robert- v<
son, Miss Lucia Parker, Miss Nettie Russell, n

Miss Sallle Calhoun, Miss Lily Templeton.
Mr. Thomson Holllngsworth or Athens
pent Saturday and Sunday bere with his
borne people.

}lrs. W. D. Barksdale and little Miss ElizabethBarksdale left Tuesday for Atlanta si
where they will attend the Horee Show. a!
Mrs. Annie Moorehead of Lowndesvllle was it

In town last week the guest of relatives. tt
Mr. and Ers. J. K. Durst of Greenwood were at

In the city Sunday the guests of their daugh- cj
ter Mrs. w. D. Barksdale. o<
Mr. J. S.Norwood of Dresden was In town a!

Saturday on business. d
The friends of Mr. Will \ddle will be sor* b

ry to healr of the accident that he met with on fr
Saturday at Athens. He is doing very nicely, gi
His ankle Is not as seriously Injured as was b
at first feared.
The lioj al Arch Masons gave a banquet on

Monday evening at the Eureka. All the,
members were accompanied by a lady. The' 11

aflrtlr was very swell.
Mrs. Li. C. Cater returned to her home In

Monterey after a months stay bere.
Mr. VV. T. Cunningham of Monterey was In <j

town Monday on business. tl
Mr. Jatm-s Dusenbury is 6lck at his borne n

near the city. It
/ Mrs. xV. B. Garrison is expected borne the n
latter part of the week after a week's stay In H,
Washington. * jj
Hon. John Lomax of Latimer was tbe n

guest of Mr. M. P. DeBrubl Monday and je
Tuesday. 0
Gen. Milledge Bonbara of Anderson was in ej

tbe city Monday on business. q
Mr. J. M. Barron of Colombia was In town

Monday to attend tbe banquet given by tbe
Royal Arch Masons. Mr. Barron was tbe .

guest of Dr. F. E. Harrison while in the city. 0

Mr. Thomas Cotbran of Greenville spent
several In town last week with his brother
Mr. WadeS. Cotbran.
Mrs. Sara Galpbln of Ninety-Sir Is in ttie

city on a visit to her brother Mr. T. P. ?
Quarles. .

"

Mrs. W. W. Bradley bas returned from a

pleasant visit to Mrs. Mamie Swift HayeB InJElberton.'
°

Mr. Granville Beal ofCalboun Falls was In ®!
the olty Monday to attend tbe Masonic Ban- ?
quet. a

Mr. James Cotbran of Atlanta was in town
for a few days last week.
Mr. Perrln Quarles was in Bradley several b

days iasi wceR on Business.
Mrs. WadeS. Goth ran left Tuesday for a

visit to tier borne people Id Edgefield.
Mrs. G. W. Speer of Montery was In town

Monday shopping. Q
Mrs. J. Davis Kerr spent several days In »

. Greenwood last week the guest of Mrs. J. W. n

Kerr. ""P
Invitations have been issued to tbe nn- 11

veiling or tbe monument to the Confederate c

dead In Greenwood October 22nd. This will °

be a gala day In that city and a number of 1
Abbevllllans will attend. ®

Miss Mary M. Cochran spent several days b

this past week with her home people at l)

Means Chapel. ®

Miss Mary T. Nance will spend Saturday '!
and Sunday in Cross Hill. »ll

v
, u

J. E. Gover, 101 N. Main St., Ottawa, KaD., b

writes: "Every fall it has been my wile's
trouble to catch a severe cold, and therelore
to cough all winter long. Last fall I got for o
ber a bottle of Horebound Syrup. She used ,

__ ltand ban been able to sleep soundly all plght
long. Whenever tbe cough troubles her, two
or three doses Btops tbe cough, and she is able

...» nail » OSn Krtn 81 (¥1 Hnlii hv. H.
A. MUrorcT* '

Wool Jeans, flannels, outings, at Glenn's.

: RYDALES TONIC r
A New Scientific Discovery

* for the

BLOOD and NERVES, «

e

It purifies the blood by eliminating the t

waste matter and other impurities and by
destroying, the germs or microbes that {
infest the blood. It builds up the blood t

by reconstructing and multiplying the red ®

corpuscles, making the blood rich and red j
' It restores ahd stimulates the nerves, t

causing a full free How oi nerve iorce

throughout the entire nerve system. It J
speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous- ]

ness, nervous prostration, and all other
diseases of the nervous system.
KYDALES TONIC is sold under a positiveguarantee. 1

Trial size 50 cents. Family size $1.00

to MANUFACTURED BY

1Q. The Radical Remedy Company,
® HICKORY, N. C.
)U C. A. MILFORD.
iy
^ ^-3^ 5^-5' 5r>5r-5^-5^*5r*5r 5r,5"5^ *

?' /Is THEJBEST MEDIC,
}S <?ft AND THE BEST SE
!e. A .

/IV ,s ,,OIie tww *°r
if: who is sick. We kee

HI buy, uiul keep on <liit
W best Prescription Cier
'I* your Prescriptions or

=(I? Yours to please

s 8 C. A. niLFOF
M ABBEVILLE, S. C

iRRiiriui ii
IIUIILIIULL LI'111

W. S. COTHRAN. DEALEi
Proprietor.

-115 MB, II
AND ALL BUILD]

'

DUE WEST. |9|
ntereatlnic ParuKrapim by n Wide

.Awake Correspondent.
Due West. 8. C.. O.t. 12. ian«

Mrs. B. E. Todd and little daughter, Eutb, < 'i.'l
»ft Saturday to visit friends In Charlotte,
Mrs. Joseph Nance was In Abbeville last >
eek shopping. .

Mr. Sam Pressly, who Is In business in Henarwonvllle,N. C. Is spending a few days at
ome. .

Mr. A. Seluon Kennedy was In Columbia ,ijveral days last week, .attending the Bank- -J$'s Association.
MIbh Susie Benson, ol the Female College,
>pnt Saturday with relatives ia Abbeville. : ATbe Fall meeting of the second Presbytery111 he hold at Troy, S. C.t beginning Friday,
ie 16.
The annual address before the students of
ie Theological Seminary, was delivered on W!ist Thursday night by Prof. G. G. Parkinson, v',: 38
iBieaa or ur. w. ju. rresmy, as uaual. It was k 'ft ja able and scholarly address, and received
i« closest attention. - i
Mr. C. W. Kendall of Abbeville, displaced a
eau'lful Hoe of millinery and dress-goods, at
ie Kennedy Hoase last Friday. The saleeidleswere kept bqsy during the day.
Rev. A. G. Klrkpatrlck and little grandaughter,Evelyn Douglas, are visiting In Oo-
The concert on Monday night, given by the
lotfatt Grier Chapter of the D. of C., was a
ellgbtful entertainment. The program obn- 7 "'vbSBsted principally'of numbers given by oar ,'vj?
ome-iaient, and was well rendered. .

'

. ,VMr. J. E. Pressly, who Is clerking In AbbeIMe,spent Sabbath witn friends In Dae ,

Stomach Trouble Causes Heart Trouble.
Heart troable Is almost always caused by ;«jomach troable. Tbe stomach fails to digest , .v7Stl the lood. and the residue ferments, form>Kexcess of gas which distends tbe walls of
ie stomach, causlDg & pressure on tbe nerves .ad arteries that lead to the heart. This
loses tbe heart to palpitate or skip a beat "ySsscaslonally, or both, which Is usually very ! V®[arming, causing grave apprehensions. Ry.ales Stomach Tablets will prevent this troa- £$Ie. They digest the food and prevent gasom lormlDg In the stomach. If there Is no
sh In your stomach your heart will not troa- -'£*$9Ie you. C. A. MUford, tbe Druggist.
A woman thinks there Is only one man In
ie world whose wife Is altogether perfect.
A lOUGH IS ONLY A SYMPTOM. /V&gA cough Is not a disease but a symptom of jg§Uease. A cough always Indicates that cither

ie throat or iangs are Effected. When the C.$yslucoB lining of the throat or Jungs becomes "

jflamed the Irritation causes coughing. Don't ! 'rMIeglect a cough. It may be the symptom of
jrlous throat or lung disease. Rydales Elixir
lllHthegertna that causes the irotible.soothee ^wi
le Irritated mocDB membrane, gently slim a- -rajites the nerves that control the respiratory %
rgans and thus helps nature to speedily re- "Ra/ore normal conditions and healthy action.
. A. Mllford, the Druggist
A pessimist Is a man who views his neigh* *58
ors through a smoked glass. VjsJ

The Best Doctor. 1*3Rev. B. C. Horton. Sulphur Springs, Texas,rrltes. Julv lflth. 1899: "I h»v« nwwi in mv

imlly Ballard's Snow Liniment and Hore- ifStound Syrup, and they have proved certain- I'-'a
Maslsfactory. The liniment is the best we " iSM
ave ever used for headache and pains. The
ougb eyrup has been our doctor for the last
ight years." 25c, 60c, 81.00. Sold by C. A. -SaHllliford.

x

Even the philosophical owner ol a fireproofnlldlng Is apt tolnsare It.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
No one wbo Is acquainted with Its goodualltles can be sarprlsed at the great popotrlty of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It '+'$ot only cures cold and grip effectuully and
urmaueutiy, but prevents these diseases '!a|om resulting In pneumonia. It Is also a a' ijkbertain cure for croup. Whooping oongh la ' *

ot dangerous when this remedy Is given. v ' ;t contains no opium or other harm?u| subtanceand may be given as confidently, to
aby as to an adult. It is also pleasant to
ike. When all of these facts are taken into j jyuaonslderation It Is not surprising tbat people
a foreign land?, aa well as at home, esteem
his remedy very highly and very few tre

rillingto take any other after having once
sed it. For sale by C. A. Mllford, Ab>
eville, H. M. Youne, Due West.

The worst fault of some people Is tellingtber people theirs.

Mnuy Mothers of a Like Opinion.
Mrs. Pllmer. of Cordova, Iowa, says: "One

f my children was subJect»to croup of a se-
ere type, and tne Riving of Chamberlain's
;ough Remedy promptly, always broughtellef. Many mothers in this neighborhoodhink the' same as 1 do abotjt this remedy 31
,nd want no other kind for their children." , <.
for sate by C. A. Mllford, Abbeville, H. M
fouug, Due West.

Tbe nearer you get to the butt end of .. "y&
evengethe sweeter It Isn't.

Canwe of Locbjnw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus, Is caused by a bacillus 'x

ir germ which exists plentifully in street .>>$8llrt. It Is inactive so long as exposed to the 4^ilr, but when carried beneath the skin, as in
be wounds caused by percnssslon caps or by
lusty nails, and when the air Is excluded tbe f&M|;erra Is roused to activity and produces tbe
nost virulent poison known. These germs /

nay be destroyed and all danger of lockjaw '?
ivolded by applying Chamberlain's Pain
3alm Ireely as soon as tbe injnryis received.
3aln Balm Is an antispetlc and causes cuts,
trulses and like Injuries to heal without
naturatlou aqd in one third tbe time relulredby the usual treatment. It is for sale
>y C. A. Milford, Abbeville, H. M. Young,
3ue West.

For Rent.
' llfljChairs to rent, 3 cents each, delivered

Cerr Furniture Co. *wSI

A. B. WARDLAW, -Ji
Dentist.

Offlce over Kendall's Storr.
April 15,1903. tf
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any man, woman or child jk
p the best that money will JK '

y all the time one of the Jff
ks in the State. Hring us Wtellyour Doctor .to do so. w

* f M
£D, The Druggist. Vj/

^ Phone 107. ^^
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